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  Insecticidal proteinaceous crystal  toxins  (ti-
cndotoxins>  of  Bacillus thuringiensis have been uscd

to control  a variety  of  insect pests belonging to

Lepidoptera, Diptera and  Coleoptera. In Japan,
B. thuringiensis formulations have  been rnostiy

utilized for controlling  diamondback  rnoth,  PluteUa

mplostella, which  has become a serious  problern on

cruciferous  crops  due  to its resistancc  to  many

chemical  insecticides <HAMA, 1990).
  It is well  known  that  fi-endetoxins of  B, thurin-

giensis havc  species  specific  activity  ameng  insects

eveninthesameerder,familyorgenus,  Difference

in host spectrum  has been  reported  for a  variety  of

isolates (BEEGLE and  YAMAMoTo,  1992). An

enormous  body  of  literature has revealed  that B.

thuringiensis usually  synthesizes  rnultiple  O-endo-

toxins, the  componcnts  and  ratios  of  which  difTttr

among  isolates CH6FTE and  WHiTELEy,  1989).

Each 6-cndotoxin has its own  insecticidal spectrum

(HOFTE et  al., 1988>, Therefbre, the  biological

potency of B. thuringiensis formulations difier
clepending on  the  kind of  isolate used  and  manu-

facturing eonditions  (DuLMAGE and  RHeDEs,
1971; DuLMAGE,  1981). Besides, the choice  of

bioassay organisms  andlor  bioassay methods  may

infiuence an  estimate  of  potency (AsANo et  al,,

1993).

  In the present study,  bioactivities ofthree  experi-

mental  and  four commercial  B. thuringiensis toxin
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A  part efthis  study  was  presented at  the Annua

and  the  Japancsc Society ot' Applied
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wettable  powder  formulations were  investigatcd
against  late third  instar larvae of  the  diamondback

rneth,  P, aylostella, using  a  diet incorporation

method  (Asano et  al.,  1993).

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  bzsects. A  laboratory colony  ofthe  diamondback

rnoth  Plutella aylostella that had  been maintained  on

an  artificial  diet was  used  (AsANo et  al., 1993).
The  Iate third  instar larvae were  used  for bioassays.

  7kest materials.  Three  cxperimental  (KM202,
KM301,  and  KM302}  and  four commercial

(Bacilexe, Thuricideop, Toarow-CTmp,  and  Dipolec)

B. thuringiensis wettable  powder  formulations, con-

taining  crystal  toxins  ofB.  thuringiensis, were  used.

Ali formulations except  Bacilex@ contain  toxins  of

B. thuringiensis serovar  kurstaki. Bacilexge contains

mixed  toxins of  B. thuringiensis scrovar  kurstaki and

serovar  aizawai.  KM301,  Bacilexe, ThuricideO,

and  Dipolop  are  composcd  ofcrystal  toxins and  livc

spores.  Toarow-CT@  was  cemposed  of  crystal

toxins and  chemically  killed spores.  KM202  and

KM302  contained  a  single  crystal toxin  encapsu-

lated in killcd cells  of  Pseudomenas j7itorescens.
  Tlist methods.  About 100 mg  of  each  test sample

was  weighed  and  suspended  in distilled water  at  a

rate  of  10 mglml.  Serial dilution of  the suspension

to get seven  bioassay closes with  an  O.6 dilution factor
was  done  by thoroughIy  mixing  2 ml  ofsoiution  with

18 rn1  ofdiet  in liquid tbrm as  dcscribed in a  previ-
ous  paper (AsANo et  al.,  1993). Twenty-four
third  instar larvae were  used  per dose and  each

dose had  thrce  rcplicates  (a total of  72 larvae per
dose). Larvae  were  held for 16 days at  25eC, 60%
R.H.inthedark.  Numbersofdeadlarvae,pupae

and  adults  were  counted  daily during the  test

period.
  Probit analysis  CFiNNEy, 1952) was  used  to

estimate  LCso (median lethal concentration),  ECso

(median pupation inhibitory concentratien),  and

LTso  (median lethal time)  each  reading  day  after

larval transfer  to diet treated  with  test materials,

RESULTS

1, Relationship bettveen LCso  and  reading  ddys

 Dead  larvae first appeared  on  the  second  day and

mortality  increased rapidly  thereafter, The  time-
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  Fig, 1, LCso  in seven  B. thuringiensis formula-
tions against  late third  instar larvae of  Plutella

aylostelia. A:  KM202,  B: KM301,  C: KM302,
D:  Baciiex@, E: Thuricidee, F: Toarow-CTO,
G:  DipolO,
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  Fig. 2. ECso in seven  B. thuringiensis formula-
tions against  late third instar larvae of  Plutella
J!ylostelia. A: KM202,  B: KMSOI,  C: KM302,
D:  BacilexO, E: Thuricidee, F: Toarow-CTO,
G:  Dipolee.

mortality  curves  were  similar  among  B. thttringiensis

formulations except  KM301  , in which  the mortality

increased rapidly  in two  to four d and  thereafter

reached  a  constant  level. Relationships  between
LCso  and  reading  days are  shewn  in Fig. 1. Simi-
lar parabola curves  were  obtained  among  B.
thuringiensis formuiatiens except  KM301.  In the
case  of  KM301,  there  was  a  small  decline in LCsos
within  two  or  three d and  then  almost  constant

values  were  reached.

2. Relatienship between ECso  and  reading  days

  Rates of  pupation were  examined  daily in trcat-
ment  and  control  groups after  larval transfer. In
controls,  89-96%  pupation  occurred  in three  d.
However,  pupation  in treated  groups was  observed

one  to two  d later at  doses giving about  50%
mortality  comparcd  with  that in controls.  Unlike
LCso  estimates,  thc  relationships  between  ECso  and

reading  days became  censtant  after  five to seven  d
in all  treatments  (Fig. 2), although  the  rates  tested

were  quite difftrent among  formulations. All

pupae  in controls  emerged  four d after  pupation

(seven d aftcr  larval transfer). Although  adult

emergence  m  treatments  was  aiso  one  to three  d
Iater than  that  in controls,  the actual  pupal periods
did not  differ.

3. CbmparisonofLCsoandECso

  The  observed  diflerence in the relationships

between  LCso  or  ECso and  reading  days shoulcl  be
considered  in evaluating  bioactivities efB.  thuringien-

sis formulations. When  the bioactivities were

cempared  based on  LCso  values  (Fig. 1), the

reading  day after  larval transfer  will  be more

important, for example,  A  and  B  in Fig. I. How-
ever,  if ECso is used  instead of  LCbo, the problems
from  reading  days will  not  be incorporated, espe-

cially  after  the  values  reach  constant  levels. Table
l shows  LCso  and  ECso  values  of  B. thuriugiensis
formulations on  7 and  14 reading  days, LCso
values  at  day 14 were  1.3-2.3 times  smaller  than

that  of  day seven.  KMBOI  was  an  exception,  and

showed  the same  LCso  en  beth days. In contrast,

ECso  values  on  days 7 and  14 were  similar  and

close  to LCso  values  on  day  14.
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Table  1. Estimates of  LCso  ancl  ECso  values  for different Baciltus thuringiensis formulations
against

 
third

 instar larvae of  Plutetla aylosteUa in diet incorporation assays

Formulatien

KM202  

'
 O.25

KM301  O.73
KM302  O.55
Bacilex@ 6,6
'rhuricidco

 7.2
Tearow-CTO  2,8
Dipol@ l.9

     a  Ratio=LCso  or  ECE'o

      LCso Cygtg diet5 a{---M

Day7  Day  14 Ratioa
       tttt           t t                   '

    O.l6 1,6
    O,73 1.0

    O,24 2.3

    5,O 1.3

    4.5 1.6

     1,6 1.8

     1.5 1.3

(day 7)iLCso or  ECse (d'ay

. t -...            .. ... ...
            ECso (xigtg diet) at  

"

     t tttt tttt t t             tt- ttt                       ..........tt-L..-.-..

     Day7  Day  14 Ratioa
ttt t
      O,14

      e.64

      Q.2o
      4.4

      4,1

      1.2

      I.4

14).

O,15O.64O,224,74,31.S1.4O.931.0O.91O.94O.95O.921.0

Table  2.

Formulation

 Estimates of  LTso  valucs  for diflerent Bacillus thuringiensis formulations
       against  third  instar larvae of  Plutella aylostella

  Conc. %Mortality at  days

Cpg/gdiet) 

'l'
 

'i--3--'4
 b 6 7 U

KM202KM301KM302BacilexOThuricidee

Toarow-CTQ

DipolO

 O.26
 1.4

 O.43

 9.616

 2.99.6

ooooooo o65oi456o20 49233068

 I61

 99620487222742I972455774375

LTso(clay)

3497346682588851974175846489 89

 97909494lOO94

7.42.47,85,43.66.73.8

  According to  LCso  and  ECso  on  days 7 and  l4
in Table  1, KM202  was  the most  potent and

Bacilex@ and  Thuricidee were  the least so  among

formulations tested.  There  was  a  30-tbld diffbr-
ence  between the  most  and  1east active  formulations.
4. Cbmparison ofLTho

  Larval mortality  usually  occurred  from  day
twe  offeeding  with  diet treated  with  B, thuringiensis
formulations (Table 2). As  mentioned  above,  the

mortality  increased with  time.  However,  LTso

values  diflered among  treatment  rates  and  formu-
lations. For example,  the LTso  values  ofKM202

at  2, 1.2, O.72, O,4S, O.26 and  O.16 ptg were  4.2, 4.2,
4.8, 5.2, 7.4 and  8,1 d, respectivcly.  The  LTio
values  ofKM301  at  4, 2,4, 1,4, O.86, O.52 and  O,31
psgwere2.1,2.1,2.4,3,8,4,9and4.3d,respectively

(data not  shown).  These  results  indicated that  the

higher deses with  fbster T#Tso had  more  rapid  lethal
action.  Other  formulations also  showed  similar

relationships  bctween  doses and  LTso  values,

except  for low mertality  at  lower doses.

  We  then  compared  LTso  values  of  formulations

at  a  dose giving 90-100% mortality  after  14 d of

the treated  diet (Table 2). Thc LTso  values

diffbred among  formulations, with  a  range  of

2.4-7.8 d. The  results  indicate that  KM301
had  the fastest and  KM302  slowest  lethal action,

respectiveiy.

              DISCUSSION

  This study  showed  that  LCso  values  changed

greatly over  the duration of  thc bioassays, and  that

the  changes  in IjCso values  over  time  difllered
among  formulations, When  the  bioactivities of

seven  B, thuringiensds formulations were  evaluated

on  the basis ofLCso  values,  elapsed  time should  bc
taken  into consideration,  On  the other  hand, the

relationships  between  ECse  and  time  were  different
frem  LCt,e estimates,  since  ECso  estimates  became
censtant  after  seven  days, Therefore, the  com-

parative toxicity of  B. thuringiensis formulations
using  ECso  instead of  LCso  was  hardly infiuenced
by  elapsed  time.

  The LTsa estimates  based on  median  lethal time
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difibred arnong  rates  and  formulations. Some
formulations  showed  rapid  lethal action  and  others

showed  slow  but strong  growth  inhibition. Inter-

estingly,  rapid  lethal action  was  always  corrclated

with  weak  inhibition on  larval growth, and  slow

lethal action  with  strong  inhibition. B, thtsrirrgiensis

formulations containing  Iive spores  usually  had
rapid  lethal action,  Ones  containing  dead  spores

or  no  spores  showed  slew  lethal action  with  streng

growth  inhibition. The  mechanisms  by  which

live spores  accclerate  the lethal toxin  formulations

are  not  known.  However,  similar  results  have

been  observed  using  lijLPhantria cunea  (MryAMoTo
and  AizAwA,  1982).

  HEiMpEL  and  ANaus  <1959) classified  lepiclopter-

ous  larvae susceptible  to B. thuringiensis into three
types. LaTvae  oC  the types  I and  II are  killed by

crystals  alone,  but larvae of  the type  III are  killed

only  when  fed with  both spores  and  crystals.  This

classification  indicates that  the intoxicatton impact

of  the  sper'e  with  a-endotoxins varies  by  insect

species.  Moreever,  with  Choristoneura famijlerana,
the  efllect  of  spores  was  not  consistent  among

researchers  (BEEGLE and  YAMAMoTo,  1992).

  The  role  ofspores  in plant protection is not  clear.

This  $tudy  suggests  that  tbrmulations with  and

without  spores  can  be  equally  eflt:ctive  in terms  of

plant protcction. At  effective  concentrations,

fbrmulations with  spores  would  have  lethal action,

whiie  formulations without  spores  first cessate

feeding and  then  cause  mortality.

  The  results  of  this study  clearly  demonstrate that

LTso  estimates  vary  considerably  depending  on

whether  B. thuringiensis toxins  come  frorn spore-

crystal  products,  inactivated spoTe  products or

single-toxin-based  products. Rate  ot' intoxication

and  onset  of  rnortality  must  be taken  into account

when  estimating  the bioactivity of  B. thuringiensis-

basecl products on  insects in thc  laboratory.

Failure to  takc  differences in LTso  values  into

account  rnay  lead to errors  in estimating  biocontrol

potential of  newer  biologically manipulatcd  toxins

derived from  B. thuringiensis.
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